In order to decrease harmful exhaust gas emissions from internal combustion engines, researchers are continuously looking for alternative fuels and combustion techniques, and in this context the use of natural gas as a supplement for conventional fuels has been suggested. Since natural gas has high autoignition temperature, it cannot be used in compression ignition engines as the in-cylinder temperature around the top dead center is simply not high enough to ignite it. Therefore, in such an application natural gas has to be used with high reactivity fuel, usually diesel fuel. In these applications diesel fuel is used solely as a high energy ignition device, while natural gas is used as primary fuel. This type of combustion process is called dual fuel combustion process. This paper presents the effect of operating parameters, such as diesel fuel injection pressure, injection timing, diesel fuel mass, diesel fuel substitution ratio and intake charge conditioning, as well as engine load and speed on efficiency and harmful exhaust gas emissions from dual fuel diesel/natural gas internal combustion engines.
Introduction
As a result of the growth of world population and industry, energy consumption and the burning of fossil fuels are steadily rising [1] . Burning of fossil fuels has been recognized as the major contributor to the increase in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [2] . Moreover, as the transport sector is recognized as the second major pollutant, the governments around the world have imposed a number of regulations to reduce its harmful effect on the environment. In this context, hybrid electric vehicle technology has proven to be a viable solution in the light duty vehicle application [3] , while the use of compressed natural gas (CNG) as fuel in the heavy-duty vehicle application has seen a large growth in the last couple of years [4] . Even though CNG is also a fossil fuel, its use as an energy source in IC engines has been promoted due to its worldwide availability and cleaner nature of combustion, which offers an opportunity to reduce GHG emissions [1] .
Since CNG primarily consists of methane (87 to 97 % mole based), which has the highest hydrogen to carbon (H/C) ratio out of all hydrocarbon fuels, it offers a theoretical potential to reduce the CO 2 emission from IC engines by nearly 25%, compared to conventional liquid fuels [1] . If one compares the properties of methane to the properties of conventional liquid fuels (gasoline or diesel), methane has higher octane rating, higher lower heating value per unit mass, higher stoichiometric air to fuel ratio, significantly lower molar mass and lower laminar flame speed at the in-cylinder conditions [6] . Due to its higher octane rating it is less prone to auto-ignition. Although it has a higher lower heating value, as a result of the higher stoichiometric air to fuel ratio the heating value of the mixture is similar to conventional liquid fuels. On the other hand, CNG has significantly lower density, which means that a significantly larger container is required to store the same amount of energy.
CNG has been used in IC engines since the beginning of the 20 th century, while the first commercial CNG powered vehicle was produced in 1939 [1] . CNG can be used in both sparkignition (SI) and compression-ignition (CI) engines.
CNG in spark-ignition (SI) engines
In spark-ignition (SI) engines, a complete substitution of conventional liquid fuel with CNG can be achieved. Due to CNG's better mixing properties, if an engine is appropriately modified and adjusted, combustion efficiency increases and hydrocarbon (HC) and carbon monoxide (CO) emissions decrease. As a result of the higher autoignition temperature, the use of CNG in SI engines enables operation at higher compression ratio without any danger of running into engine knock and thus damaging the engine vital parts. On the one hand, the operation at the higher compression ratio leads to improved thermal efficiency, while on the other hand it leads to the in-cylinder temperature increase which results in excessive NO X emissions. The usual practice in dealing with NO X emissions is the use of a 3-way catalyst, but in this case the mixture has to be stoichiometric. SI-CNG engines with stoichiometric mixture generally exhibit lower efficiency compared to CI engines, and in order to increase their efficiency SI-CNG engines are operated with lean mixtures. In such an operation NO X emissions are high and in order to reduce emissions the engine is run with a very lean mixture [7] , which in combination with lower laminar flame speed of CNG increases the combustion duration and can lead to misfires, and significantly reduce the efficiency [7] . To avoid this, spark timing needs to be optimized (advanced). As CNG has significantly lower molar mass, for the same mass it displaces more air in the cylinder which means that the engine volumetric efficiency decreases, which ultimately leads to a decrease in the engine output power. All the above mentioned effects prevent the SI-CNG engines to obtain CI engine-like efficiencies with low exhaust gas emissions.
CNG in compression-ignition (CI) engines
Compared to the SI engine, the compression-ignition (CI) engine has a significantly higher compression ratio which leads to improved thermal efficiency. Since CNG has high autoignition temperature, when used in conventional CI engines it will not ignite [5] , and therefore in these engines it is utilized in the so-called dual fuel combustion process [6] . In the dual fuel combustion process, CNG, which is the main energy source, is ignited by an appropriate amount of highly reactive fuel, usually diesel fuel [5] . The relative amount of CNG in the combustion process is usually defined as diesel substitution ratio. Diesel substitution ratio is the ratio of energy supplied by CNG to the total amount of energy supplied by diesel fuel and CNG. There are three main types of dual fuel combustion that lead to three different engine concepts. The first is the high pressure direct injection (HPDI) dual fuel engine which allows direct injection of both fuels into the cylinder. However, such a strategy requires a completely new engine design and it is not applicable for the conversion of existing Diesel engines to dual fuel operation. In the second approach, the usually called conventional dual fuel engine, CNG is injected into the intake manifold, while diesel fuel is injected directly into the cylinder through the existing injector. The main benefit of such an application is easy conversion from conventional Diesel to dual fuel operation without significant changes to the overall engine design. Also, in the case when one runs out of CNG, such an engine can be run solely on diesel fuel, which is not possible in the case of HPDI due to the specific injector design [8] . Although HPDI offers Diesel-like indicated thermal efficiency at all loads and engine speeds with approximately 95% of the energy coming from CNG [9] , the application of the conventional dual fuel operation is interesting because it enables easy engine conversion and the potential to run engine solely on diesel fuel when needed. In the third approach, both fuels are port injected and premixed; such a combustion process is called dual fuel homogeneous charge compression ignition (HCCI) [10] . In such an operation, combustion intensity and phasing are controlled by intake conditions (temperature and pressure), fuel blending and equivalence ratio. Even though the HCCI combustion process offers quite high efficiency and low NO x emissions, the control of combustion phasing is rather challenging. The topic of this paper are conventional dual fuel diesel/CNG engines, more specifically the influence of operating parameters on dual fuel combustion as well as the influence of dual fuel combustion on engine performance. The main conclusions of the paper are derived from an extensive literature review and preliminary results of experimental and numerical studies conducted by the authors.
Conventional dual fuel engine
The conversion of a Diesel engine to a conventional dual fuel engine requires the addition of a gas supply system to the intake and the modification of the engine control unit (ECU). In this way, modern Diesel engines can be adjusted to operate in the dual fuel mode without any additional modifications to the engine structure and design. The operating principle of a conventional dual fuel engine is shown in Figure 1 . CNG is injected into the intake manifold and mixed with air; during the intake stroke, CNG/air mixture is induced into the cylinder and compressed during the compression stroke. At the end of the compression stroke, CNG does not ignite as a result of its high autoignition temperature, and therefore a small amount of highly reactive fuel (diesel fuel) is injected into the cylinder. Diesel fuel evaporates, mixes with the surrounding charge and ignites, and thus creates multiple ignition sources for the surrounding CNG/air mixture. Once the appropriate temperature/pressure conditions inside the combustion chamber have been achieved, multiple flames start to propagate through the premixed CNG/air mixture. In conventional dual fuel engines, load is usually controlled by the amount of premixed CNG, while only a small amount of diesel fuel is injected to ignite the premixed mixture. The comparison between
The Effect of Operating Parameters on Dual Fuel M. Blažić, Z. Lulić Engine Performance and Emissions -An Overview conventional dual fuel and Diesel engine performance has been given in several publications [8, 12, 13] , and from the literature it can be seen that in the dual fuel engine: 1. Soot emissions are considerably lower, while HC emissions are higher in the entire operating range. 2. CO emissions are generally slightly higher, while NO X emissions are generally slightly lower. 3. Efficiency is significantly lower at low load, while at higher load Diesel engine-like efficiency can be achieved. 4. Due to fuel properties, CO 2 emissions are lower compared to the Diesel engine; this is more pronounced at higher load, where the dual fuel engine operates with Diesellike efficiency.
A major drawback of the conventional dual fuel operation is significantly reduced engine efficiency and increased HC and CO emissions at low load [8] , which is a result of flame quenching or even misfires caused by very low flame speed through the too lean CNG/air mixture. On the other side, even though NO X emissions decrease, they are still quite high [8] , as the flame propagation through the premixed mixtures raises the in-cylinder temperature, and consequently the NO X formation. Also, as a result of the high compression ratio, knock and preignition might occur at high loads [8] . Some researchers have noticed injector tip overheating at high diesel substitution ratios [8] , which is caused by a smaller fuel flow through the fuel injector and locally high flame temperatures. Furthermore, dual fuel engines are subject to fuel slip into the exhaust port during the valve overlap period which results in an increase in HC emissions, largely composed of methane. This phenomenon occurs at all ranges of engine loads and speeds, especially in charged engines because of a positive pressure difference between intake and exhaust pipes [14] .
Conventional dual fuel engine performance significantly depends on the engine operating parameters (injection setup and diesel fuel substitution ratio), as well as engine load and engine speed [12, 13] . All of these effects are closely linked to the differences in the combustion process between the Diesel and the conventional dual fuel engine. In the following chapters the influence of aforementioned parameters on combustion characteristics and engine performance will be presented.
Combustion process in conventional dual fuel engine
Conventional dual fuel combustion process is a blend of a mixing-controlled combustion process (typical of CI engines) and flame propagation (typical of SI engines). In the mixing-controlled combustion process, combustion is governed by the fuel-air mixing which is controlled by global fluid motion and local mixing governed by the turbulence. Flame propagation occurs in the cases when fuel and air are premixed. It is usually triggered by an ignition source from where flame travels through the premixed mixture. Conventional dual fuel combustion can be divided into three main phases:
1. premixed (chemically controlled) combustion of the diesel fuel 2. mixing-controlled combustion of diesel fuel 3. flame propagation through the premixed CNG/air mixture After diesel fuel is injected, it mixes with the CNG/air mixture and evaporates. After some chemically defined ignition delay time diesel/CNG/air mixture ignites. The initial combustion rate is determined by the amount of fuel in the spray region that is prepared for combustion. It was found [15] that the addition of CNG prolongs the ignition delay time of diesel fuel. This is partially a result of lower in-cylinder temperature and pressure at the end of compression stroke and predominantly it is a result of the chemical influence of CNG on the auto ignition process of the diesel/CNG/air mixture [16] . Lower compression temperature and pressure are a result of the decreased ratio of specific heats of the CNG/air mixture to pure air, and partially a result of the decreased volumetric efficiency compared to the conventional diesel operation which lowers the in-cylinder pressure at the intake valve closing moment. Since dual fuel combustion exhibits a prolonged ignition delay and a significantly lower diesel fuel amount, the direct injection setup (injection pressure and start of the injection moment) needs to be appropriately modified (optimized).
Once appropriate temperature/pressure conditions in the combustion chamber are achieved, flame propagation through the premixed CNG/air mixture is initiated at multiple locations inside the cylinder. Contrary to conventional SI engines that feature only one spark plug and thus one flame that propagates through the combustion chamber, in the case of conventional dual fuel engine, there are multiple flames that propagate through the combustion chamber, which is shown in [8] . It was concluded [8] that the number of flames that propagate through the combustion chamber coincide with the number of nozzles on the diesel fuel injector. At the same time, the unburned fuel that is present in the spray region mixes with the surrounding combustion products and burns in the mixing-controlled combustion mode. Depending on the load and on the ratio of diesel to CNG, specific phase contributes more or less to the overall burning rate which either moves the conventional dual fuel combustion process closer to that of CI engines or closer to that of SI engines.
The effect of operating parameters on combustion, performance and emissions
Conventional dual fuel engine performance (torque, power and efficiency) and exhaust gas emissions (hydrocarbon, carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxides and soot) depend on the engine operating parameters because they affect the way in which the combustion process is governed. The operating and design parameters which have a profound effect on the conventional dual fuel combustion process are: 1. diesel fuel injection pressure, injection timing and diesel fuel mass 2. diesel fuel substitution ratio 3. intake charge conditioning.
The experimental study on the influence of Diesel fuel injection parameters and engine load and speed on the dual fuel engine performance was conducted at UC Berkeley, where a 2.0 liter production type Diesel engine was adjusted to operate in a conventional dual fuel mode. The main engine characteristics are given in Table 1 , while the additional information regarding the experimental setup and all investigated parameters can be found in [16] . As already mentioned, since a part of the diesel fuel is replaced with CNG, a smaller amount of the diesel fuel is injected into the cylinder which means that in order to obtain optimal combustion process the injection pressure has to be modified. In the first part of this section, the influence of the injection pressure on the dual fuel engine operation is presented.
As the injection pressure increases, velocity of the liquid fuel at the nozzle exit increases. This leads to enhanced liquid fuel atomization and charge entrainment into the spray region, as well as enhanced evaporation rate and spray penetration. Generally, as the injection pressure increases, more fuel is available for combustion at the moment of ignition, which leads to more intense premixed combustion in the spray region. This increases the temperature and promotes flame propagation through the premixed charge which leads to a higher in-cylinder pressure and a decrease in HC emissions. In the experiments conducted by the authors, it was shown that the initial increase in the injection pressure from 250 to 500 bar led to a decrease in peak pressure and combustion rate (Figure 2 ). However, a further increase in the injection pressure to 750 bar resulted in an increase in peak pressure and combustion rate. Furthermore, as a result of an increase in the in-cylinder temperature, NO X emissions increased, as can be seen in Figure 3 . On the other hand, an excessive increase in the injection pressure can lead to fuel over-mixing which causes a reduction in the initial burning rate. This is a result of the leaner spray region and can lead to a decrease in combustion and indicated thermal efficiencies and an increase in HC emissions as the flame propagation is deteriorated. In such case, a decrease in the in-cylinder temperature leads to a decrease in NO X emissions. In the experiments conducted by the authors, it was shown that even though overmixing did not occur, an increase in the injection pressure led to a decrease in the indicated thermal efficiency. The fact that over-mixing did not occur is supported by an increase in the cylinder pressure and temperature, and an increase in NO X emissions. In this case, the The Effect of Operating Parameters on Dual Fuel I. Taritaš, M. Sremec, D. Kozarac, Engine Performance and Emissions -An Overview M. Blažić, Z. Lulić indicated thermal efficiency decreased as a result of deterioration in the combustion phasing as too early phasing led to an increase in heat transfer to the combustion chamber walls. Finally, it is important to mention that the diesel fuel injection pressure has a relatively small influence on the overall combustion process (combustion intensity and phasing) compared to other operating parameters, especially at high diesel fuel substitution ratios. This is a clear indication that in order to find an optimal injection setup, injection timing also needs to be modified. The effect of injection timing on the dual fuel engine operation is presented in Figures 4  and 5 . It has been found that the advance in the start of injection (SOI) timing leads to an increase in ignition delay as diesel is injected at a lower temperature. Although the ignition delay is prolonged as the SOI is advanced, at moderate SOI timings the start of combustion is advanced since the increase in ignition delay is relatively smaller than the change in injection timing (Figure 4 : SOI = 10° and SOI = 20°). In this case, this leads to an increase in the intensity of the initial burning rate and hence an increase in the in-cylinder temperature, indicated thermal efficiency and NO X emissions, and a decrease in HC emissions ( Figure 5 ). The indicated thermal efficiency increases as a result of better flame propagation through the premixed mixture. However, as a result of an increase in temperature, knock tendency increases as well, especially at higher loads [18] . Advancing of injection timing beyond a certain point leads to over-mixing of the spray as a result of an excessive ignition delay. In such a case, the diesel/air mixture is significantly leaned out and since diesel shows strong sensitivity of the ignition delay to fuel richness (ϕ-sensitivity) [19] , the ignition delay is prolonged even further. Therefore, even though in the SOI was advanced even more, the actual start of combustion was delayed and the peak rate of heat release was lowered (SOI = 30° in Figure 4 ). This causes a decrease in temperature and NO X emissions and an increase in HC emissions as the flame propagation deteriorates ( Figure 5 ). In this case, the indicated thermal efficiency does not generally have to decrease, as shown in Figure 5 . In this particular case, the indicated thermal efficiency actually increased even though HC emissions increased. This is due to the fact that the diesel fuel mass that ignited was sufficient to promote flame propagation through the premixed mixture. Even though this flame propagation was slower and eventually quenched, the more optimal combustion phasing and the lower in-cylinder temperature led to a decrease in heat losses and increase in the indicated thermal efficiency. The effect of the diesel fuel mass on the dual fuel engine operation is presented in Figures 6 and 7 , and it has been shown that as the diesel fuel mass increases, combustion phasing is advanced ( Figure 6 ). The advancing of combustion with the increase in the diesel fuel mass is mainly caused by strong ϕ-sensitivity of diesel fuel, but also by the fact that more diesel fuel will create a "stronger" ignition point for flame propagation through the premixed mixture. Generally, advanced combustion timing leads to an increase in the in-cylinder temperature and pressure which then leads to an increase in NO X emissions and a decrease in HC and CO emissions (Figure 7) . Similarly to the effect of injection pressure and timing, the indicated thermal efficiency depends on the combustion phasing. Figure 7 shows that the initial increase in the diesel fuel mass led to an increase in the indicated thermal efficiency, while a further increase in the diesel mass led to a decrease in the indicated thermal efficiency due to overly advanced combustion phasing which led to increased heat losses.
In this section it has been shown how specific injection parameters influence combustion and hence performance and emissions of the conventional dual fuel engine. It is evident that in order to optimize injection and thus ignition settings and consequently combustion phasing and operating point efficiency, it is necessary to account for all three influencing parameters. While injection timing and Diesel fuel mass were found to have a profound effect on exhaust gas emissions as well as combustion phasing and intensity, the injection pressure was found to have only an effect on exhaust gas emissions, while the combustion phasing remained fairly constant as injection pressure was altered.
Diesel fuel substitution ratio
The effect of diesel fuel substitution at a constant load has been presented in [12, 13] . As has been mentioned before, the introduction of CNG leads to longer ignition delay, which can lead to excessive mixing in the spray region, decrease in the in-cylinder temperature at the top dead center and eventually lead to incomplete combustion and a decrease in combustion and thermal efficiencies (Figure 8) . Generally, as the methane quantity increases, both HC and CO emissions increase (Figure 9) . A different trend was only observed at higher loads [13] , where after an initial increase there is a decrease in HC emissions due to the more complete flame propagation as the CNG quantity increased and the premixed mixture excess air ratio decreased. 
TRANSACTIONS OF FAMENA XLI-1 (2017)
A decrease in the excess air ratio results in an increase in the laminar flame velocity thus enabling faster and more complete flame propagation, which leads to an increase in the brake thermal efficiency (BTE) [13] . NO X emissions generally decrease as the methane quantity increases, which is due to the lower local temperature during combustion. It is important to stress that different trends might occur if the injection timing is changed as the methane quantity is increased. This is evident from [12] , where in the dual fuel case a slight increase in NO X emissions at high load was observed. Soot emissions decrease sharply as the CNG quantity increases at all loads. In [13] it has been shown that the brake thermal efficiency decreased at all loads as the CNG quantity increased. On the other hand, in [12] it has been shown that the specific fuel consumption is lower in the dual fuel model (efficiency is higher) compared to the pure diesel case. This leads to a conclusion that the efficiency is not solely dependent on the fuel mixture but is influenced (as seen before) by the injection settings which have to be optimized for each CNG/diesel mixture ratio.
Engine load and speed
In the conventional dual fuel engine, load is usually increased through the increase in the CNG mass flow, while the diesel fuel mass flow is kept at the same rate. In Figures 10 and  11 it can be seen that as the load increases the HC emissions decrease, while the NO X emissions and the indicated thermal efficiency increase. This is a result of better flame propagation at higher loads that is due to a lower excess air ratio in the premixed CNG/air mixture. The lower excess air ratio increases the laminar flame speed thus increasing the incylinder temperature and decreasing the combustion duration. By comparing the conventional dual fuel operation to the Diesel operation, it is evident that the conventional dual fuel engine suffers from low efficiency and extreme HC and CO emissions at low loads due to the inability to achieve the propagation of adequate flame through the too lean premixed mixture. On the other hand, satisfactory operation at a medium and high load can be achieved with the efficiency comparable to that of a Diesel engine. Moreover, soot emissions are considerably lower in the entire load range, while NO X emissions are lower at low and medium and even at high loads if the combustion process is optimized. Even though comparable or even higher efficiency can be achieved at high loads, HC emissions are higher in the entire load range compared to the Diesel engine. The maximum load in the conventional dual fuel engine is limited by the occurrence of knock [8] .
In [20] it has been reported that if there is no preheating of the intake mixture, knock will occur at loads that are above the Diesel engine rated loads at the same engine speed. The previously discussed influences of injection parameters on combustion and engine performance are valid at all engine speeds. On the other hand, if one compares two engine speeds with the same operating parameters, the rate of heat release decreases and the combustion duration increases with the increase in the engine speed (Figure 13) , which leads to a decrease in peak temperatures and NO X emissions and an increase in HC emissions ( Figure 13 ). In the investigated engine, the increase in the engine speed led to an increase in the indicated thermal efficiency due to more optimal combustion phasing and decrease in heat losses. Besides on performance, the engine speed has a strong influence on pressure
The Effect of Operating Parameters on Dual Fuel M. Blažić, Z. Lulić Engine Performance and Emissions -An Overview oscillations (waves) created in the cylinder during combustion. In Figure 12 it can be seen that at a higher engine speed a similar pressure rise rate expressed in MPa/deg causes larger pressure oscillations. These oscillations lead to an increase in noise and they can also lead to damage of engine vital parts.
Intake charge conditioning
In [21] , the authors studied the effect of different boost levels on the dual fuel engine performance and as expected the increase in boost level results in an increase in the dual fuel engine power output. However, as intake pressure and temperature increase, knock tendency increases as well.
The reviewed papers [21, 23] showed that the intake temperature increase leads to an increase in combustion efficiency. As the intake air temperature is increased, air mass inside the cylinder decreases which leads to a decrease in the premixed excess air ratio, which in combination with higher temperatures leads to more complete flame propagation. This leads to an increase in efficiency and NO X emissions and a decrease in HC and CO emissions. Generally, intake air preheating is useful at low and medium loads as it enhances flame propagation through the premixed mixture, while it should not be applied at higher loads because it increases the knock occurrence.
The effect of EGR has been studied in [5, 18, 22, 23] . The application of hot EGR at low loads increases the intake mixture temperature and therefore promotes flame propagation through the premixed mixture which then increases combustion and the indicated thermal efficiency [5] . On the other hand, cold EGR gives the indicated thermal efficiency which is somewhat lower at high loads [18] , but lowers the NO X emissions. This means that the choice between hot and cold EGR depends on specific demands [23] .
Conclusions
In this paper, the effect of operating parameters (diesel fuel injection pressure, injection timing, diesel fuel mass, diesel fuel substitution ratio and intake charge conditioning) on the combustion process, performance and exhaust gas emissions from the dual fuel diesel/CNG engine have been described. Final conclusions about the influence of operating parameters on dual fuel combustion are:
 The influences of different injection settings (pressure, diesel fuel mass flow and start of injection timing) are interconnected. Optimized performance can only be obtained with adequate injection settings of all three parameters. Even though the increase in injection pressure generally leads to an increase in the indicated thermal efficiency, without adequate control of combustion phasing a decrease in the indicated thermal efficiency and an increase in HC and CO emissions can occur. The same approach must be taken when the injection timing setup and diesel fuel mass flow are defined. A too advanced setting of the injection timing can lead to fuel over-mixing and even misfires, while the setting of the injection too late can overly retard the combustion phasing and cause a sharp increase in HC emissions. The influence of the diesel fuel mass exhibits a linear trend; by increasing the diesel fuel mass, the premixed combustion phase is enhanced, which results in an increase in NO X , on the one hand, and a reduction in HC and CO emissions, on the other hand. However, without adequate combustion phasing control the increase in the diesel fuel mass flow could lead to a decrease in the indicated thermal efficiency.  It has been found that injection pressure has a profound effect on exhaust gas emissions, while it has a minor effect on combustion phasing.  On the other hand, the Diesel fuel mass and injection timing have been found to have a profound effect on both exhaust gas emissions and combustion phasing. Therefore, these two controlling parameters can be used to optimize a specific operating point in terms of indicated efficiency.  Load increase is generally achieved through an increase in CNG amount. This leads to a decrease in the premixed mixture excess air ratio, which promotes flame propagation through the combustion chamber and increases the in-cylinder temperature. Hence, the increase in load leads to a decrease in HC emissions, while NO X emissions increase.  Preheating of the intake air leads to an increase in the indicated thermal efficiency and a decrease in HC emissions at low and medium loads, while at high loads it increases the knock occurrence. Hot EGR leads to an increase in the indicated thermal efficiency at low loads, while cold EGR gives lower indicated thermal efficiency but decreases NO X emission at high loads.
